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rt'U--A special diapatcaroni Greenville,
ays: --The-f aneralulirei-Presiden- t

Johnson took place this afternoons
The weatherrwaa.doudy;: and warm;
Hovernor.i'orter, uomptroller Uaintiiv i

Courthouse fhere the remains la;

i.wr,. jKuvNXwrns, ajreorge . poy His JidnoFWHeu sne snanea: .

Whitrandother-KaahvUlovisito'- rs,
tftppa ohnMYg !:&f! CaliirLi' k U"Al&itt'Vttbfer

Deputy Grand Master Conner Knox-- .WirAC&imnahdery .aiid:manykower fef&M !??o
East Tennesseeans arrived' o; the ' cation waVTeiveln iheseCs" wiihlVT ! jW.
morning trains. The room in the I The widow and her,'half.doMn''6hiIf for

appropriately decorated. The.'caskeV $ho"wlddw and Hh'tf fatfierlessi ctfuld
plain, but elegani resting n cofBn well be. AHer a time fiiiding ii im4-stand- s

in th6. midst; of :IpliagQ , and possible to sustain life here, tber wid li j a-.;- jtTj , . i

v :! .... . - r

muusauii, pepjyii wciu nBtwiutfiu,, v ot .ne Mnicago JWer muoy, , ,nas; qieti.
attend .the j burial tMnooiiK the I (The Chicagoan waathelest son of
family. csamejfiromlhereaidence to Ifihe familv..r'.All tiiauisrwatitioWciiQW

;0 V
' -

i.i OC t OiKOai ABGABIN K 'i'"Oleomargarine is -- an-

ter that is extensively .used in Europe,
and muoh4of-i- t finds j its way iato: th.fi

I

'The tirocess of
makinjt-waarstdiscoverdy-

nohemist'danagtheiFratiodi
Prussian waratrd waspatented. The
process is substantially. as Ipupws: I

..It ds . made principally from : lat
taken from beeves. 'This fat' is ptit
into cold water, thoroughly washed,
and the animal h6at taken ; from it

with a knife and run through a per--1

forated: plate,,, which, pulverize it.
The fat is then plaeed: in the render--
iog kettles and .separated r from the
membranesteoiiandatearine are
drawn off into WoierXnd when in a

I

nn VkflirQ' nf twA n4 ihr Tvnnnils I

each. Thegebagaare( ihen fplaced
ratomwerfnrpiOT-200toti- s power

and theoll is Separated fromf-th- e

8teanne, me lauer remainiog in me
bags. The ; oil," with one-thir- d as
much milk, is then churned into but--
ter, whichiaf afteTWard ' w6rke
salted and packed. in the same man-- 1

jierte-- OTdmary(tariic;e,j ;o?rom i
overya&&si3f;fati (QPleorl
cnliVizirlnQ knd.2&lfiol ste&rinal

- -

obtained. v
There is now in operation in Brook- -

lyn a large factory that yields a large
amount of thromararinotthatis
sold at a large vPjont. anas eaten by
the hotel Quests .aa'jthegenuine arti-- j
clei'' There is1 also a large 'factory in
Charlestown, Mass.j which turns out
a largeHantkyfthTsficle and j

it meets a ready sale.

Tbe Ho i ll Raisins 'j , Owu r oia

. Several indications have
Leenehlfif aiaStgeXJ3on)turall
policyjO;j:the.Spniywherebyl j

planters rwUl endeavor to gro w ttefr ,

wn:j f:oJca tiuppnt-tiead- f iKefiflij

uepenaent nor mem upon-ym-

tions "of the country. . A"ctempo
raryvpubflshealh'!Atabama
says that tho;canebTakB iregion?? of!
thatvstata,'insteaa'0jcmyipooia-taw- i

year ;wilL have plenty f JtsT6wn
Krow& aid smp:tspar;YThepTan?-- !

rs everv.-jrat- ni erexoioxB nave uur-- i!I
rowea WKtfieouo tBVi.oauwtii uuu--;
Uredij ,pf t tbousandsi of -- dpUars to pay!
for cpm. ,.an4. foraga . .and , jih.eirj
transportation, a auu:. wave .iicjcuucvi. i

till LUeir UULLU11 VIVU uav LUC UCWU.iI

Now. hnwever.ihia --rooneyris-either; I

in the pockets ; of .the canebraK.e j I

planters, or will be as soon ..as meir
cotton is marketed. - This policy!Kof

a home supply of scorn"), will!
also,; tell in future seasons in pro-- ,
ducing a home supply of provisions.!
The planters are ..raising cattle ml,
hogs, so that next year thPy hope to
produce their-ow- n beef and " bacon.;
The pirospect is so promising, pur co- -

temp'erary "adds, that plaht8rsWhoj
did not sow corn this year, will do it
next yearJ and then there will be ?'a
surplus of hundreds of thousands of
bushel; there . will be corn, corn--

everywhere, corn! plenty and to spare J I

there will be corn in abundance where I

there never was corn before." . This; I

policy, which thus seems to have taken' I

a promising start tin,"a thrifty sec- - I

tion of Alabamapfalthough not yetj I

nowML was .oiosea, iana lioparc ot-.-i

the tody was Iriaiblei but on it lay aa
exbellent t steel engraving Presi
dent Jonson ;n a heavy giltr Maspnip
frame, while on the vails; aad canopy,
posts were hung various portraits and
engravings of deceased. The regular
trains from the East Arriving at seien
and Uni: broucht a larce number ot I

people from m ,the , ppunj;andta
special train of jv$n.cafs frm KnoX
ville it eleven! broughva jlargoidele
jjvu; lvj m, .; flt
other Ipwns along theoue.Mean- -
while the ditijsens;hadibeen : fitpadily
thronging the roads .j jail' j$iy??5
wpns,ana peiore. .noon vauiiyvo i

the Courthouse.
brooghtthe! boxly

hearaee
wa? formfed ad
tha-- s gravenw f under chargatohe (

j J jr j-- a, a tt t
Lodges and Cbapfersf Ahe) .hearse
mringabej;bpdjg
attending t and Kmstnt& lraj)laT as
guard'of.hojdfXIfamjifxtf

officers iuiq . distujgaisheoxij ga.est
laembersof lhepresnd;,3astlyf- -

zens 44n'i fobtand hprsebacfe-Th- ft
coverings ftf Ihehearsd werp adprned ;

with variousMason:ioemblems,Anipng f

... . ,- Vi.f .V' Ua'a V. - o,;,i il
sion was . arraig
around the ,'insran; open ji

spacejotout..two muflea :dee
uH1'0; v.! "Hy J.'?!xt,j ,JL,T-,"'a- i

.wvuiuiliu T -- im.uvfTjw v

and Governor and PtME distinguished
visitors'.-:- - rr? 1 "-

-I

Tha KmgJits theh4efformed
beautiful funeral ceremony under the;
lead of Commander : VV ood ward ami
aided by the Glee CluKV; Amidst the
moans,- sighs and tears of the bereaved
family the cloda rattled upon tbe cot- -

fin lid of Andrew Johnson. His body
was committed to the dust, - his soul
to the God who gave it. Nothing
whatever ; of art

' unpleasant nature
happened to mar. the mournful har
mony of the solemn occasion. Order
and quiet reigned!! during the whole
day, and the respectful silence of the.
large concourse of people was a fitting!
tribute to his memory. At 3 r: Ju.
the services were jconcluded and tbef
crowd dispersed. If At 4 ; o'cloek tbej
trains bore away : most ' of the East'
TnnesseeJivisitors.. TbeyiNashville

uionugujoiiwu. laibuio. uui antiujr t iue V"isaQes.:iAwiias::iuriHsueui"w
mentionederef Jadges McFajland, ( sjardinals'ajid two jnarsbls to the, na
Trigg, afidChancelbfJCey, Congress--f tion. , j;. ;'-- -m x' ' ib V.
men McFai-Iatfdi- r .Thornburgfrid! P;, ' JiJT-...:- . .
wtcaneio. ane-grav- e is -- on muj : ;

half a mile southwest kf the town, in J J- -i'
'"' 1

view and on the t She live? down .n;Baketeot, and i ,

as vuu u.j tu jliuutiuc. xuc uiw- - i av 3 .v., .uvwu v.j,...vu
-- 1 J 1 .till I

- il ' x ' ' -m i . - . . . .

turned: defray his .funeral lex
.penses, and the rest given to the fam- - a;

,:iyiua rAja iUy t ; -
I widolthliliHiiTfeMIdren

rtta&tifoiiDftlft a.dUoduraaingi lfittiiL if
ioEXJhicagogoibwwhere.uaOhe.Dldest: .

Jrfctf were 'ia poor1 anJ : cmfbrtles 1 ks

ow4 Who isvaa ;iexcellent ilady.Mtoot
her family and went to reside with ta
jrelattte .m e, GenesOv, in-t- hw i State,
fher ehe, is now.: Uyipg ; ip.jeplnsipp,,

and still pinched for means,. to;i "make,
life pom fortable r.;J --f
she:8tPTy hu?far.is;pne of early

retikieshpA- - Hnd- - wftVWAfdness---o- f
lelfxilefrdnihonieiof an! earlynar-- ' I

jriae priBatnre4e.atbVaiba
iequeht wretbhednesa toitbefamily.

trbtyGkrclHiA iiican now DOTwnuen, ana n is btw
mintlu'Wi anytliingI ficli6BSand-i- t
ifrirtfeic Intelligence' hasjustf reached
Ctocago 1 h i tlie4iMarchlPnes iDe
liefloy, tbe mother of the; JamilyiJiRlt

easiIy!;dditeT uThfe 'Trencir ftW'recog-- 1

m'fdfelfentearH'ntTact

girl will be held valid, and notroly
dot tb tWes-ofctbj9:SaTOU-

y; Lbupae-irdf.f.- h

fortuiexAleifdtP th,e
.widow and. be'r faily, now rewidiug
m Geueseo. 1 hewidov ,4)ereeI5 be--

pomes; n laccif loiiess, ' wuuigy Mie
same relative nbsitioii .to the. fknuly
as did thu deceased i marchidriesj.
The "dldeiti-bo-

y becbrtfes.
The family is one of the most' disiih'--

gdishd in Franfce'J Mtfdates back to
J I

years old. The
- ner simplicity fnSnwSih
otnerevemug woep a spienaia eaten
called to escort the daughter to the
rapera, tbe motherwoman. CitaKP. the
mot to Keep.sj.iu. w) vy nneipiugper

get ready,! sbeiasked:
tVMary, are ypu going ,to wear the

shoes wtq one heel pff, or the pair.
with holes in em ?" "l

"Mary did n'fc 'seem to hear, and'tbe
mother inquired: .

: :., Are you going to wear that dol-
lar, gold chain and that: washed locket,
or will you wear-th- diamond father
bousht at the hardware store ?"
! Mary winked at her and the young
man blushed, but the old lady went
on: v."j- - !":":) X'

. Are you going to borrow Mrs.
Brown's shawl, or will' you l wear
minq ?w '"';!' ' :

Mary bustled around the room, and
the mother said: - ! .

' i

'Be careful of your dress, Mafyr
you know it's the only one you've got,!

.nrnmi9W1 tA .ha n hol ll 1 1 f !i I avaninrf
k

and as sbe buttpipa, jier glove hett
mother

a. a A'oseire MrsL Iiardv's proves.' I

Yes, I see you did. "Well? inWoh!
look real
have a goodu r i

Mary-sit- s- r.rher. ; window in thei
ii ai J lil if f i

fp5PMlttaj3ift rS?w?.?i WJljf11
nicpiue.mi

peau. cen arouna,n some more oatnef
hasn 't been seen up thatWaTBdei fc

fThoh ladtfiivs5
amisl
v' thercarsvitW K I

iiwW i. ni.i ii.i :i r r.,,Yt I

r erw .

fr.RHfiweht im-sato- wn af 'a 'tabler t i

and mopped his forehead with red
handkerchief. A colored . , boy ; aiH
nroached and nolitelv inouired what:
F - ....... . : . .Tc.iizjsj- - : i I

I ! 1

" Bnhg me a Bowjprbeer.'was.th I

:orat.jrtnvll .u'ot', mnt xhil hit-- ' i I

Boss, we doesua ;8eTvJ beefInl

. .r.-r - - .iv:: c ' ; i

Dowiers oeer. j .ntv.-- . ) (I i

rti QlA'ji.LfiiL.ilLiLl hot bin I " .
I

'UKtiff --W "glabF 'James;

Ni,darey;
,WMb ft gjassiqfe.icd thyiiraptt waters i

"lou blarsted fool; 1 didn't teu yo
to fetch meWateKOfdlave you any

; tfiNo, 8irl biit.I hrnfr youome
(Mistyped --'- an .1K 2n0 j

--The'vJsitbrTeaehed-for his" cane'ex
'eitetlfyand tbe darkey fledl" biit: the I

tomer wjLtPaa .vaiUiajU a of "arf-an- d

.'arfji And then, he ww-tappy.i- .r
I

triliiJlii. I i f til ill "Ji' i --iTUi j

--Theiextone was' also.a-.womaji,- -

thick-se- t, scowling woman of orty
hooamoontjof;theebmddctWitb

the full intention f freoin s her.inind
it killed heiv--
4,This is aaBtfof commenced.

yPut
ohareea lfiifQ'LaKiatur) ;iuu.,y

Mrsi Bakq; wiU JQ
"No sir 1" i

1 .1- - ,1- -

NoV events oblio Inier'1

a Then;3Irsi Baker,Ishall shut you
up WiMt'i-:tiit!- tH
i'ttt .ICon. caii?t jdo! UI" ii ;: w,i j f4

!Mrs,;Bakeri .would you. rather, eat
Tnush and molasses i in Abe Houser.of
Correction for the; next; three, month a

than remain at liberty and aber.piyi
leged to co. to pmj-jik- js ana have some
loafer with aj;ed nose step tin tho trail
ot your dress ;ad tear he- - skirt fiftm
bA:ailrod.ii(wt.4;iy

ifelLnQbadvsieaa bos mearoundiY
she tflfxclaimedd ;, t d ut. v: In u
tii"3T6u ,aH aw ugly wiojilaii.' 5 na i. I.

iu.And you are. a iniean jrfan!!?
iVAnd 111 send you hn .

iAnd I idon'tcarer
f1r And it a loree inontns. .r;

ji"Mak ifool?o 'i-iiii iit,.;.,',.
"I'll do iU" oiji Luibvf.ijj'o.iAnd he did; tlnw f , l iAir.'i

ilflre; vere.j ntvotherjitiases,:f altfd

u.ww.hwSihwuuu1,!
fnWil.n' vwmwwu?

iffed,iherito
the seat ARd .the: bandv threw orge
peel at lier iiredinoselandnfga-i- h

MHer liair 4sredjj lier uBck tB Ihe sameti J

no Ittw lfcipller;i ijeBfiuVitft 9fx?i i ij io

vrVV Vtre'tW n!Js K 'iLli'hu t seven- -

leeu'wenlrtd Dr.-tt--t- o 'have a
rpnljeBom tooth ex'tractedaud afteV

,ftreta,dino It aWhile ai'leneth resolved
to take' a dd6e of laughing gas to take

accompanied her, 'and was quite arix-ieui- t6

holetheeffeci of rthe subde
gas upon her'Pharming'andVivacious
cdm pari ipnt ' ' Sh e did n P t have. 16' wait
longy foi". no Gopher: had the influence
begun to manifest itself than she threw
her Plnwpi dimpled arms around the
nebkbf susceptible I dentist: ex- -
claiming ti she visited his -- linsVith
her AwVirth ybtt'dear daTfibg'duck
of a ' man j y6d are good 'Aough to
pat!" r

' R' V'

"! "Of course she knew1 nothing rabout
the laush which followed; or the edti
fusion' pn'the part of the dentist, any
more than 'she ' kiiew what ! she ' had
done. "

, But' the doctor was somewhat
flattered and used the! most skillful
manipulations in extracting the teeth
that could: offend so sweet a mouth.
In realtty,thev job was finished sooner
. . i . : tin ' ... i . .tnan ne wisnea. v uen sne recov-

ered from !its effects' her friend asked
her how'sHe liked --it, and she pro-
claimed the effect delightful, and
even asked the 'dentist if he would
not give it to Tier again. '

les," said be, "it; you will go
through the same performance you
Went through inst now."

She was then informed by her com-- j
panion what she had don?, and color

up slightly, ard casting1 rather al
ous 4ookiat the-- dentist,'' she 'saHi
tfeveV itiiild' JIT2ueSs-- I wonVhavd

any morefof'1! amenviricfedt how!
tbxt it ihes Person act like a fooLn

e&BRv aiyhWwfeeE M'Vtt 1 rrand
Pthisi riitore0

WapBwniatfe'retted Oiir' bus!
'itss,0tepoka duiteroWghlt1' td'beV Jdl1

13, MtivmihMtel "every otheij
JyPuWg lady has rHambiirgmbrbidJ
feed wveTsttrli1 adshbuid- - thifffcti

t'MWemifiWrti'tiii5.
Wf eter- " - -i4 r-- r rr j.

'cent I've e6 . aBdl'wisH ton wouldn't!ibolhr mWcbntinned thefather!
bar-Mi- r? vcyfi.baqijfi.l V oii
.T r " J .T .'L - .ji:. ii : rr n Tll P irthViii-'h- i

chlTdL.Vthat yduf'PareT!more for gold
than for vdorxwri:tjhildiw r,u ", JI

for'spttietfiihg' tetal
ed tbe broKer.-unteeHngi-

y; "bonds,
, ..v . ,i , .i ... ...r r ffreertbacks,,., ..

every
i..t,

--I

i

thing' is at iscoaiu j out goini cBiidi
fsJ.wbrth5iibe'rti'&l6fnhiii:PVM

Then sir." quizzed the daughter; 4
twinkle taklHgthfTace of the tear iri
u . - u.lir i ir..iiner eve as Him urew ueiscii up a, iui
Neighth1 beside htrrhoif t parent aih'

tlW gbPdjagbia!1 .''f H H,y tU
'A $ A6bd aW gold !do; 1 you
nlMn'eniWedth paternal; '
v ii "Ain't I rt way abWe par?" she exf
claimed iliro'phanlly' Vlltyul

,H MparMoHaiedJ ami 'thesdaughtef
trot:ter; overdress: ! a

IV , :3J
tt. prop f (tweat

fi A AtPR of iDerspiraiipn.bas ..caused
,aj tejri Weexpivsiftn mtbR py rptechpic

PhPPlf at! loutoiUrij naval ,liieutep
tntt was ftlfwgi feQttlesj with dynamittf.

calcium,
i per--

falling,
undet. certain codUlon PHI' matter

hnm&n nvstein whlcfr ia to liulft nnderetoad. 8 th

- There is no dlsoare which causes encn scute 1 vtmr
In its reeulta than whejl'tto.'.kld4or more alarming

. . .. . . .ii u n UaaJ .1 tui. n ni .1 r
and other poironooB 8ahetaiicetv.whiQh. iae bloody
accnmulateifciiffe circnlalion throtikhthecriteiit

If from dny- - cantto-- the" kidney etau to peionn the"
fnnctions devolving : npom theni,. 4he cnmulayoo
are taken tip by the absorbents and; ;tUe yehoe ey s--

tem torowa into a Btate Of dise&Be, - causing great
Boserin ana very ones lmraeaiate-aeau- ,.eand inmortance of ieeBincihe; kicneva and

btood in a healthy condition, rtsrougb, hich al-th- e

Pain in the: Bac
J!Threre lintf i?eineay ! Tt&bivg $P edicaf'sciehce

which hao proved itself more valuable iri icaeeaiof
Kidney: 'Complain);V than f, thej VEOKTIHlt,; IV acta
directly upon the secretions, cleanses and purifies
the blood, snd restores the whole system to healthy"
aCfion. ;u at. fj.iJ.iuff-

The following extraordinary cure of - great Buffer- -

era, who have been given np by the best physicians
peiess cases, wui epeas lor incmseives, ana

should challenge the most profound attention of
the medical' faculty, as well as of tho who;; are

'iXvL '8TKviss'.:'i"I)ear Sir i am Beventvose yean
ot age; have suffered many years with Kidney. Com?
plaint, weakness . in my back, and stomach., I was
Indncedby friends to tise, ydar yTOiTDre, and I
tainK It vnetjest meuiuino iur wouutwci iih khp
BeysXver usecu 1 1 nave mea 'many remoaie lor
this complaint, and never found so much; relief as
from the Vsostink, It strengtbensand Invigorates
the whole system.' J Many of nty aoquaintanees have
taken it, and I believe it tor be good fotail the com-
plaints fpr, whch yt. ia, recommended.' . - jf 5 f.
jc.........ours nuy.... vi-- f uf. j oaiM... puiuJiaiAJji .

1 - "-- ' ";

Pronounced IueuraWc. ' f'

i IL K. Stevehs. Esq. i Dear Sir I have . been
badly afflicted with Kidney Complaint foe ten years,
have suffered great pain 1n my back; hips and ' side,
with CTet difficnltT' 1n oass bit urine, . which was
often and m very small quantitie,frequently accom
panied with mood and excrntiaung puin., i

J have faithfully4rid most of xne vomi reme--
dieureeommendeit for ray Complaint: I have been
under the treatment uf 'some of .the ' mnt likijlful
physlciaaB in poetom aH ot ..whompronannced my
case Mcnrabre, This was my 'condition when I Va"
advised - bv it friend t(y O--v the VdETinB.' arid I
could set the good effect from the Aret dose I took.
and irora tna moment incept on improving until i
W nil euureiy ciuvu, tatuug iu bu, a. :Buuuiu- - iuuul,
u Ic is indeed a valimblo medicine, and if. I ihoold
ie afQicted again in th same way,, J, would give s

VL K. . StpvknsY' i)ear: Sir-I- ni expressing my
tuaukti ta you: for benefits derived from "he- - use of
VBOBTLNB, IKt VO DCIKHv ObQerB 1. IVlii BLUieJ i '
! Whw eight or nine years old I was afflicted with
Scrofula. . which made .its aDDeaiance in' mv evei.

face and head, and I was 'very near blind for two
years. J All kinds of ooeratioBi were performed on
my eyes, and allto 710. good result. , Finally the dis
ease principally semeo. Mi my noay, limes ana eet,
and at times Is. an asgravatea wav. r " '

; ' : '
Last eumraerl was, vom some cause, weak in my

spine and kidneys, and it was at times very hard to
retain the urine.: Seeing-you- r advertisement in the
ComriiercicU I ; bought a bottle, of Vioetine. and
commenced using nccording to directions, In two
or three days I obtainad great relief. After, nsin,
four or five bottles I noticed it had a wonderfu
effect Ail the rough, scaly blotches on my body and
legs. ;1 etui used Vboktthb, and the humorous
sores one after another disappeared until they were
all gone, and I attribute the cure of the two diseases
to VKaETiiTB. and nomine- else.

- If I am ever affected with ahvthincr of the kind
gain, I shall try VxgxtiXb: as the only reliable

.rtffliedv.Onep more accept my thanks, and believe
me jo be ,Very 'ectiniiy; -

S'lUN ifAKitOTT.
0c. J, i873. ' 1 ' NA Ganot., Cincinnati, O.

. Diseases of the Kidney s, Bladder, etc. are always
unpleasant and at times they become the most dis-
tressing and dangerous diseases that: can affect the
human syetenu , Most diseases of the Kidnevs arise
from impurities in tne Diood, causing numors wnicn
settle on these parts, i Vegetjnb excels any known
remedy in the wholo- - world Tor eleansing and purify- -
ing the-bloo- thereby cauarn; a healthy action to
all the oijans of the body.

Teellne Is sold by All Druggists.
: july 30-D- lm'

Rediictiqii m Jbrice
A-

TOXEEy s

Celebrated
F I ,N B

'JAN.GIilSH

r iT. , ii'f r U - 1 f r: !

JOaniiftbry,: : Pioneer . Vprfcf ,

HAVING EST ABLISHSD A BRANCH HOUSE
Yorfcvor thaal of onr celebrated

weapons, we offer to sportsmen the ..Cheapest Guns:
of guaranteed quality and shooting powers ever sold
in the United States. They are built with every im--i
provemenv for; American sport,' and are made in six;
qualities, each Uuu being branded, with one of thei
undermentidned names, which denotes its quality :'

1 DRiND. Jrarcx.
tTr.N1TRR "

65 Gold.
L TOLLSY.f. . p.!.'.'. f X . i : i k. Jil. . - AO ;

M Anyone of the above brands may be selected with
confidence, aa.np Gnn bears our name

that we. do not thoroughly guarantee: in every re--j
'SWsCt iitS JiJi.T i4'j7 vf. . J l .U .1 I

l . N B. Guns' bant to order., at above prices, a
Ltratnd descriptrte price. sheets ahd.teatimooials td

o

ISfalderi Lane,: iNew uYork j
? wept tf jlj 1q Bbiuttt r:

Hi

i id JETAJgrH.(QVri3a;
Over 46.000 Made anii Sold.

j r J4: J.i 11 sivu nI ' t;- - '
. The j still maintain their great joplarity as tiifl

, J HK I BA
t IN HAKK or A LI. OTHXBS JfADE. ,

L'M" GOTT8 HALK America's greatest Souths
iTn lVianist: exclusively used.antV. performed uooik
tfacra in 1 (XX) oncerts Kmibeni Artsts, Amateurs

F an Mujiciirhs pronounce theiu;- - 'mm 1 ' i :' t' 1

ThA Best tod Most ieliabfe Pianoi !
1 purity arid vo'ramb ctone totich' duj-abmt-

audpmarerLd used. Jtbey cannot be excelled; , I

"'They remabi m better tube .thad a6sti Pianos
'.'iii iuHt r i!i nil I'b fiif tr--

. They are the most preferable and desirable Pianos
made.-''- '1 ' 'i 'fa. f it j

i i They are the radst; reasotijible: priced First-clas- s

Pianos made. J ,!
. 1'; " "i ."

i The bosses all modern imiwovjanenU of any
.1... - .,..!. "I

A f t

are la 'every Vesbect" superb 'land perfect lu

They ard fFully. Warrantfid. ' j

' : ! Illustrated Catalogues'
' ftirnlshedi Jreeof charge.

CillCK BRING 4 SONSi' I fit lvl UUECltERT,
Boston; '' f r. J WUmingtonvN. C.

tf--
GO TO TATES,1 BOOK fAND MUSIC

8 1 wRB where you will find a fresh supply of i these
justly celebrated.Pianos constantly en hand. jr

aug-DAW- tf
1,4 j juu.i..f !....-r-i

..A i
'

ivSAGroodrldgei ;

r' I !. ' ' 1 ?v- - i w ! -

Grafton, Windham Co. TennoUtiuna v'Ji4Ju.iij j i j;'1! uil i iiirj'..! :

lit i lMiACTrjBEROFt '

' Parflocdir attentf6u piidi making rods Vadapied

A i ijiiW JfL4iD MiT.Qii O RID skj f

mix
XrOUNQTOItrrj'JorD SETTERS OF THE

f'ibWtiSfiiPW M For futf paW

mar JjiSVtf''1 H Newton,-Ne- Jersey.
TTCTSfct

m te aSTMMHAH Jr
. f ? , . t. r

07 i7
17 f I 4-- rjfT- -.

'1 t.': - .!
-- 1

i. J
A

juiy-0&W- tf

rtr
tlinfiftT? lit atit i V8r f!n
ttf -- '5' ll! ifOOIim r! t

TVFFER TQ THB TRADE AT LOW FIGURES

r Art Bbls 8ug8r Bouse Syrup? i Ot.n 9 3 1 i ft .7 i

200-.- M iWKt ?ai0
g0 gbl Sfigar jind a ujl StoGoods tnhejr Jine,

Special' attention 'paid5 to'rBecurjn:g "jowErateB
freightsiiKMrioadlotAi-- " 'fi t ' .i.i .f

may , , ukuw w.

GELEBRATEDr

AND PRESCRIBED BY OUR CTTYENDORSED - ) " ' " i- -. "ij.t".-- iu -

--Jrti-i. t! ff. QIIAS ., DU 3TYEES iJCO.jst

Hi i.iiilt jr.'ii.i ,f ji m ii ,y

SEE IF --MD0N"5"WaNT

IriyCARv
iis-- i ii',if.i)ii,i(;U" : iiiM all j4i.lv

;T LlhY, SAG, OR; jTAPIOCA. AXENNB f

t Raspberry Syrup, Raspberry Vinegar. ;.

r !: J 1 J ; ' ' : . ) 'j'-'-
l V; i J .

- il i ;'J 'ii J

All fresh goods in atore jmdor sale byi ; -

CHAS.-D. MYEE3 & Ca,
'augStlr J' 5' North Front ktreetl'

:'Uf

HOOF IRON;' ' ; on harid ; TOBACCO. J

NAIL8,J cn well1 selected SNUFP, - : :

GLUE, . i and sold j ui FLOUR, i -
f

BUNGS, i , ' j owby. . JMOLASSES

i EDWARDS & HALL.'

i

A nskaXL LOT DUPLIN COUNTr HAMS.

For sale ny

EDWARDS & HALL.-- ,

JnneS9-t- f r

! music BOOKS, jThe Newest I
AND"'- -' ': "

music BOOKS,
-

! 5; Tiie Best:
J ti

. T

QONG MONARCH. The best book for Singing
acnoois, ror wnicn it is specially aeeignca, ana

filled with cheerful glees and songs for practice, by
H. It. Palmer, assisted by L. O. Emerson. .Price 75
cectSk -

1H0RUS CHOIR. The newest bood of Choruses,
vy Antnems. Motets, etc. Jor cnoirs ana societies.
Highly recommended. . Compiled by . Dr. Eben.
Tourjee. 1 : , . Price $1 per dozen.

The following three books are in press, and nearly

ready. Wait for them 1

SCHOOLCHOIR. The best new book forHIGH Schools, successor to that universal
favorite, the " Hour of Singing," which it resembles
in general arrangement, and is by the same outhors,
L. O. Emerson and W. S. Tilden. ... Price $1 CO.

. .

- - 1 ..
rpHE SHINING RIVER: Anew Sabbnth School

" JL Soag. Book of startling beauty. , --Price 33 ts.
- ' - ' f . 4 , . f , i
1f"lVirG" WATERS Choice devotionol music,
JL hymna and tunes.') for Prayer Meeting?,. &c

Price 30 cents.

Ob DrrSON'COS,,-fCHA8- ; HVDlTSON A CO.
Boeton. I . JJ11 Broadway. N. Y.Oar4MiedAat l;j?' i ih,J 0 -

Orfinarf; Drawinks Ef ry Fitteeii1 Days, i

Uif.ai J i ;I lifi't fr . j i . .'iiU ;

. 782 Prizes amoitaUpg to.. ",.' t. .!-- 1 $450000
1' of.'., -- ,.... IOO.OOO

-- 1; iAm of..-...'-'- 50,090
1 j

1 , " s. .... ..... . . .:,: . . 1 o;ooo
ii'81r. f 5.000 each.iuJi.v..;.j...l 10.OO
,i'105 M.:jof. . 1,000 each.... 10,000
i635. Of . &0 each.... 196,000

Circulars with full information, sent free. Tickets
forealeby - P: C. DEVLIN, t

f

bltiP", ""i:f !' staaoiner anfl ienerai Agent, , j

may jw iaoeny bu, jsew luts, i

ii ii? ..

ThESPBitters arptireliaTCdwilhthe trrfatr-s- t f

1 'core (fipBtr aEeciil lon inpossession Wmiejj
inve iimpajiy . aih-- v isjiuaiiy
txiTOpbiindpdhya rrfebraied Bncb Ghnrnstaml
nrplVmVToMlC a STtkutANT Bmnitlcdtobe.

jusedmihe Anrnesandbovmnuinit nospitais
of France. Tncy are rertam preATniivcol

liiia-rfln- rl or diseaseitis
imnrirjaliTiiiu anlnxioralbT aial RMTmeraiit.!i

- - r a 'a jiu.AMM W.

w - "meats imm-tiu- dttyj - t 4

1ST. .'! Vi

home taxw'rW'W' io-i- i

i. ('''irtt.WilltiUI. .' A ... -

DrqgKlat and Dealer '' Generally.
l1,ittly Mttent"" OH 1 JtiAtf no' Ai ,J i

PtiitcnAsrxG AtsENCYi j

iCjHDlIlatilCii :

l Tin fi rTr9?f i"v ;r s ,

NEW YOBE 'NOVELTIES.
ialft HiSBNlTKHl!NTTOi!'-- -

'10 C I Dbii.iQO PJ York City.

1 Va'vir'.iF jiiii1i.iiI'f!Ann

Mauufactarers of Cotton Gins, Cotton Gin Feeders.
Condenser and Cotton Gin Material OfAcery detcrin-Hn-

1 i (hir Gin hava heen In naa thlrUtt
have an. establisbed reputation for timplicity, light- -
rurmwiy, oaruouHj, uiu mr fufatcy. anu guantuy
of lint produced.. , .Feeder is easily attached tothe Gin, and easily operated by any hand of ordinary .
intelligence. They-arc- the rfww an4icftapes
Feeder i& the market and feed with
than is possible by hand; Increasing the oulturn and
giving a fUanr and better sample At all Pairs where
exhibited and by Planters having them in Use,; they
have been accorded the highest encomiums. Ch,r

are well-made- ', durable and ximrie
structioriL and do what is required of ' them ranirtiv
and wellj No Additional power Is required to drive
the Feeder, or. Condenser, and no Gin House is com-
plete wimout them. ; We are prepared to warrant
to anjr reasonable extent, perfect satisfaction to'
every purchaser; Circulars, prices and full iuforma
tion turhished. "Address or spi ly to
K. F. JCovlngton, ;WIlmlnaoD, N.

St.;. HaiY'slopl, 'Rateigli, ; H. : c.
sixty-sevent- h ternuof this shool will open on

the 2d of September-an- continue twenty week?. Itiaa school of the church, which seeks for its pupils,
first, the kingdom of God and His righteousness."

The Bishop and Assistant Bishop are visitors of the
school. It is not only one of the oldest schools in
tbe South, but it is one of the most thorough, and
considering its advantages, one of the least expen-
sive i For, circular containing full particulars, apply
to the Rector, . . ..

KSV.'AtDBKT 831EDES, D. D., Kaleigh.N. C.
M ...i 11 i i . I ' .

Aroertsoa's SepaBnt-- Screw

06tidhSRress.
UnrlvalleaV tor simplicity) speedy-convenien- ce and

durability., .Makes aL&M lb. bale with one horse and
Only 18 rounds. Screw, 10 inches diameter ana 10
feet long. For circular with description, testimonials
and names of agents . in - the South, address J. Al.
ALBERTSONj New London, Ct.' J

IV. F. BIJRXIIABI'S

;ater i'Wlieel
Was selected, 4 years ago, and put
to work in the Patent Ofllce Wash-
ington, D. C, and has proved to
be the best. 19 sizes made. Prices

lower than any. other flret-claE- S wheel. Pamphlet
free.j:."i

--: A .r.ui- - ;.;N.- - F. BURNHAM, York, Pa. :

lifaterf Nei; Scale Pianos

are the, best made; The touch elastic, and a Cue
singing tone, powerful, pure and even.

' WA TEES' ' :

VCNCEBTC ORGANS
cannot be excelled in tone or beauty ; they defy com
petition. - The Concerto Stop is a fine Imitation of
the Human Voice.

PRICES EXTREMELY LOW for cash during th s
Month. Monthly instalments received: Pianos and
Organs to Let. and Rent-Mone- y allowed if purchased.
Second-han- d Instruments at Great Bargains. Agent
Wanted. A liberaladiscount to Teachers. Ministers,
Churches, Schools, Lodges, etc. Special Induce-
ments to the trade. Illustrated Catalogues Mailed.
HORACE WATERS & SONS, 481 Broadway, New
York. Box 8,567.

to $ ! 0.000
Has been invested in Stock Privileges and paid

900 cent: PROFIT.
" How to Do It." a Book on Wall St. sent free.
' . - TUMBRIDGB & CO.,

j I Bankers & Brokers, Wall St., N. U.

Double Your Trade.
'

Druggists, Grocers and . Dealers ! Pure China and
Japan Teas in sealed packages, screw top cant, boxes
or half chestsffrweer' prices. Sendior circular.
Tna Wsixs TkaCompasy, 201 Fulton St., N. Y.,
P. O. Box 4560. - :

mnr WrrirTV Qmi 8 pages, 56 broad co!-ID- Ij

iTljiiilJjl tJU lli umns, from now to
New Years, post-pai- CO cts. Address The Sen,
N. Y. . ' i .

& rjrj A WEEK guaranteed to Male and Female
jp f Agents,, in tbeir locality, Costs NOTHING

to-tr- it particulars jrree. P O.. VICKERY &
CO., Augusta, Me. -

4pSYCn0MANCY,' OR SOUL CHARMING."
,'? 'XT; How either sex. may fascinate and gain the
love and affections of .any person they' choose, in-

stantly. This art all cad possess, free, by mail, for
35 cents; together, with aUarrJage Guide, 'Egyptian
Oracle, Dreams, Hints to Ladies, etc 1,000,000
Bdldi" A quer book.- - " ; ' '
Address T. yjLLIAM: AO.; Pub's, Philadelphia.
l"jnlyl7dAw4wka. ; j

OBelljByue High School,
"ffie&ToTd. CsW 'Virginia.' !;'-

(On Va, and Teniu R.Ml!j 'l6 Miles West f Lynch--bur-gy

v 'U ' '"if fi ' ' '

y The tenth Annnal Session begins Sept. 15th.
Full corps 'of instructors. Beautiful and healthy

location. ; Pupil members of the family. For cat
loguecontainin,iDfO-mat1on,8ddreg8 WILLIAM
K. ABBOT Principal, Bellevue P. O.

jnly &w.- - ii iiiti. jiiiiiii-jt-

Wyheham Institute,
T)ERGENPOINT.N..J., for Young Ladies and
X Misses, will commence on September 15, 1875.
Located in beautiful anda healthy neighborhooil,
only eignt mUes from New ork, on tbe Central R.
R. of New Jersey. 'For circulars,. apply to Mrs W.
Towusead Ford, PrucipaL References Rev. Geo.
Z. Gray and Rev. H. W. F. Jones, Bergen Point.
Solon Humphreys, of B. D. Morean & Co i Samuel
.T. Brown.. Pres't Bowerv . Savinm Bank: A. K.
Warner, Iron Merchant, Jiew. York City. ,

FAIRBANKS' SCALES.

iiTf.nii ill isulj.y. ti;", .f"w"
i ' !' !' flfi f i? ;...., i.r . - '

THE STANDARD
l tliif ii: tiVJj7r- VJ'li! .;!..' iittijil jv
'Also Milea Alarm Cash Bravycr,

Cofv , i p,rug jif,Lette.r , Pjeases,, c, S c

u fioijj;raafbiKAi.BbAja waBUiovsisi ;' ,

'Fkinit A NK & tlO.j Sll Broadway, N. Y

FAIRBANKS & 0O...16U Baltlmpre sf .j, Bait moi e.

p FAI'H BANKS A COS, a Main rtreet, Buffalo. N. Y.
ITAiJtUiAKlin a tu, aoa isroaaway,! Ainanj. a. i.
FA1KBANK8 & Ct., 40S St Paul's St.'. Montreal.
FA IRBANE A OOw. M Mtog William tt, London.
PAlRBANKSj BROWN ACO.,2 Jcilksu. Botuu.
FAfRBANKH SWING. Maranie HalL Phila.

. FMBBANKS. MORM& CCUll J Lake st, Chic aeo
s, Vv.. ! ainui ui ,

cu.natl, t. iMlfi
FAIRBANKS, MORSE COn 182 Superior stm t.r ' Cleveland. UT ' r ' 1

iPAlBBKS.tJftQRSKCO. 4; wood street,
. Pittsburgh. . ,

BAIKBANKH, MORSB JKX)., eth and Main str et.

FAtltBAf KS & CoV, 8CS A WasnYngton'aTenue.
;.1j j.FAIRBANKS A. HUTCHINSON, San Francieeo.

"ror tale by leading Hardware Dealers.' ' 1

.

ii jnlj4doaenwefr--wgih- ; .j t c. '

Oftott Haiiltiitioii.

fi "
u ' 8if. ti JM'iin'VfltTsifw' ' 1 t

XXLL Persons are hereby warned against shooting,
hunting, fishing, tanging Tor otherwise trespassmg
on the lands knows as the Orton Plantation, is the
County of Brunswick. The indiscriminate slaughter
of game at all seasons' and the incessant dcpmiit
Hons in other anymore important respects, baM
rendered it necessary to post these lands; and e

is now given that the law will b rigidly . --

forced aeinst all offenders. , , . ; . .: ,

general in the ..South, is ;a wUe:.oaei Ldelegations and Chattanooga delegai j and you can t ;haver another until lhe LdJt-Th- e

rotation of crops is one grealj Ptions left on the.7-!P- . M. train, and ; mortgagfLpn vthiplaceif Ufted.f i j L
vrreen viae is leit atone to mourn tneiLirJviuarifcwrBejsuo

UhjiLtuLtt Up- - 4u,vAitJ
.? ..:.... d . ..i ., kit... r . . .

alu"t'.thyfi; Shfi,eVftKgPd:heigh4 "Jhr .jSjj.iIJj-ii.- f , -
ia-- '- ; -

'yoh'd mVnage Wgo-- anywhere f she r.,V,ilc?,irtWt :ort
&vttt i&UJiboWwita Itoo 5oUflraifife4llher l1?

'8"r .4?i,n , r. r , ,JrrLeiX nPW

VK' A ,' 'Z. 3 J
rfeVw-nv.-ria- . now 5can von'"- - boutea

cause ot agricultural success anu oc i. 1 l. . I. XT w K .! on. rr rfPrJ

save the cost of tratisp6rtatibff byj
growing their --

own-food at home ia
another source of prosperity in- - many!
of ' the! Statelfi Th Alabama plantfei
are urged to continne producing corr

- and convert it .into i meat at homeJ
Ex periments ' that have ; been
snow that this --can be done as suci
uessfully iniabamaas 4n: entuck
or Tenuesseei hewfihw' wftblesdnit
rule has beettfJongrIa vogue. The
depredations1 bf 'Gthieve' re 1 era4
plained adra.wiback.up5)n)atcK

thought, will decrease, as .employment
and wdhoWi

, come to be enforced witn-imor- e ceri

Cotton niauuiaetarc Soatn.
llecent statistics" show

.
that... th

v a i
447 311
year uuuuujt;u oo,o,oiv pounus, uc I

i j ju ..! f ,. r.-.- i j,. ',t faoout 14 lyi- - Daies' oi' s

each:L.Griahaa:42 of,the Jmills
running mrndomlw and 'fl9.S3d
spindles, and orisumed ,18.522.393
pounds, or-460- 7 bales; The-nex- i

State to Geoririaiiri- - oonanmntionnlJ
.: i . r T I

fe.utn Carolina, ; which consumes nil
134 558 pounds 'and the next is Ala- -

i

bama, with 6,49pr followed --closeH
by fX Jgjesaee, --with rffi7&t 53 and
North XiaYoliiia 6,ifeot673t Virginia!
5,434,025 .pounds, and', the rest ari

which'takes 3,4iSi;372 : pounds. J

Curioa Storr.Af . Coufcaerate Gen- -.
' ;" i'.J. Hi--- .

- iSi J D

A jcqfrToWs" sW i: told'of Gen. CL
A. liivans, of 'Augusta, Ga. . At the
battle of ' Monocacy, Maryland, whilj?

j Wailing: hi'brigal3teinjbiatae; ihe!
struck iu the left side by a minni
ball. The baTrpassed through Life

?rUand4thece ihrpgh hisj.bqdyi
xu Bis coat pocket ittorelhrougfr a paper of pinii, burying
some of them in the flesh. For the
liast fe months. he. has been trp-able-

with'a pain about a 'foot and a'Tialf
rrom 'the lWoundr A week or two

i .i. i '

Diuuc-- a. aDoutas, large as

r u S irvr ' -

1uiii nF illnainnu. JnT.' " Z I
m 'mm " nrr i

..i' mm

Ai SM&zPxhii'&'.ttoMtB
f lS LZJL&VjlittW JS If

t$ 9.

SSSf

cagbri especially by. , Xhosa who fiw.er4
"Spnn'aiH tirl 'H.ttlv 1l. hMf-Ali- ! 'rTli,II V UldllWI - Ul Li 1 A

unfortunate man.! file waa;FrencW

firsumilidsjfiaiMKeHli
irame and title dhi:fuli:;w

man of nna education, rafinenaent and
irnnn.AnnHniiioi fliiTiiiarii .itnfli.iiiii
Nlw.wIM1 -

whraneilJ2hbrffinraAbhimie. andJ
.lflams tn AmprTna cn v tnronltr iroartf F

isixna -- rstsrv,: r.',-"- J. Vt

i "Ktwi -- r? "i3veIl"05.WTO&??fi&
r w "im8eu''f'PQJ"8 naertne

fwVS V? arecDf V

LtW,msif -W?;f?e;?iaw
Hnil ihni nil Viia u!lA,Ai.Tn Iuvv. mail, an .wo laciiiAUL wciamw.u j i

hd
.

he would;
.

abandon jhe'ast 1ifpfi(
i i i t , : la.prev.ow ei oecame- -

girl frm Michtgri,witjh
fell in--:6v- !!!fche;i was onlv.cfifteer
years .id, and, from tbe!tiiaii(tp$int o
ine aaven.iuroB"'iBni ;i'nienoione

.71 .JI Mi n IFrenchman w'as nnrefiti UncuH
tttred;-Bu- t h3!asC&pvated by Wi
very i nnocence and wantof know ledge
oiPthe world 'and'married her. I Thew

' 7 r ill
lived happily toettjup tq'the Xii&e

the relt of tbejudiof.. 'Hgas jotvb jsEBixtri
--th0 noblo famlytho
:ptfeeir tited'ftlii mahiag'i
with a backwoods fcirl in America
a;hd:jQtdt;tfgnis it or4ier.-j-.f- ie

severaT years'aWo became a mem
oeri oe;xoara ovi raae, in vmcag
He; there showed j the same way war
recklefsa traittt that haAKeerri thftnans

aofhhiichefckefed Hfiem&deifb
iHiOJiJiBitopiayedj piwperjv

,LJ :i

4MaBWsjsliid
TrviTTtoWTTo lTa iK arflrl.

I fi ton his own life. A BubscribiWih

if ."A topeting tAV plasses LfJCPn Qttop and pftosppate ot,
L'Pf.the fflmBMYMMMmM and the story is that a .dspppf
3fflA,i6)gk;M7on spiration from hjsfnrehead
ufjaur vo cue menQrvoH tue laue uren. fi''iWiJ''.riu:v..;,i'.i tjKH'iI KTaWiWikJl niih (jmlmi da .mril hrnit. i ntnAt r tihyears Mr.aEv1Ba8i:blBleiiJ-- i ?ilkihkiaHyAeUav.

I dirt TtfahKnnmiaTT Hiidfflvl Jlo M AftV'lfoAiZlhhttk&t

: Hialkl

nml JhMfcapd,he;Tt9cau

Timet. W ."t? ia.., ill 1 occasion were abC 'vTuO: TTKC V'" :"ra:" T 1 de UJAw-t- f ; V-- B. GRAINGEK.febl8-W6- - niKPOvfl
- i ..,,.. . L - . -.... I.!- - ! . : .

':V'r-?..--'- s'riV:' v'l 'Li?-' ,: "3'- A '.'.-.- ' . ; ! i ... :: i ! 'I . . . . ..
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